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to. this incident, now sars: ' It seems
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hand. Advertise your share of the STROUD'S DRUGWe will with hold anv further STORP' '- .1 . r .1

enter into the agricultural enumera-
tion are neglected, under ordinary
methods, with the result that there
is more or less 4?ide variation from
truth' in the cases of indivual far

AND x SODA :--: FOUNTAIN :--: HEADQUARTERS
j otner interest oi tnecomment on the Cook-Pear- y con- -

Clt7' ad 0U wil1 "casryoar breadtroversy Wil there is more prouf at Cpld Drinks, Ice Cream, Pelicioas and Eefreshineupuu tae waters witn every gooaband that either have been to the
mers, making in-th- e iaggregate anprospect of a speedy return.

The causes of Liver and
Bowel troubles are numerous
but Vick's Little Liver
Pill stimulates both liver
and bowels af the right spot.
ProTrh by a trial mild
cmatrve. 25t

much coveted spit.
- r ."v a-- aps, uigars and lobac-c-o,

etc. Prescriptions fil on short notice. . .important factor of error. It is as-

sumed that when theenumerator
,.

tLet's Help Burlington Grow. T. H. STROUD, Burlington, N. C.The controversy between Dr.
- i v.A ferge numlierof the merchants,.iooK ana iieutenaut rearv over calls npon the farmer . the latter is

unable from lack of preparation orthe discovery of the North Pole an other business enterprises io the
promises to Je a warm affair. VVeicltJ Burlington are asking for in some eases he may be on willing,
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suppose it will get so wa-- m that it yur atronage through the columns
iog ot bis-- years work, and what is !will make the Pule ea.--v of auras Ht of tbe Dispatch this week. All vt nara i aa ai ii it ay ar . ai ar m ar a 11 ar a . r avwck avaaa rrvMH :?xv !.s7tv ''.i-','S- r,

all times. thee people believe in Ythe lavish considered fully as-import-
ant the

value of bis-plan- t.

It is- - pointid out by way-o- f in--
use of "printers ink" as a means of
reaching out for new trade, not only I ..

' ' 'Y- - Y.. ifducement that a full diary:af opera--at home, but in- - the rural districts I TV

While the railroads are eujoyiiig
ar era of prosperity, we would like
to see another train put on this line,
bet ween Greensboro aud Goldsboro.

Qur Sock Has Many Attrac-
tions, Prices, Quality and Style

ttons for the year and Yan accsrate
awid minute inventory of utensils
aod values wuld be'ofjgreat advan-
tage to the feimer hiinselC Few
farmers it is-- aporued could offhaiHl

This train would noty , pove to be a
jconyenience, but the cougested con
dition of traver iriakes" it :'ari abso

near by towns. We have an abid-
ing faith in every firm representees
in our, advertising columns and we
feel sure'our readers will make no
nustake.wheiLtpitefeir patron- -,

age to any of these wide-awa- ke bus-

iness concerns. The Dispatch is leav-

ing nothing ondone, that is within
its reach, for t&e advancement pf the

estimate, eve approximatelyY thelute necessitv. : -
i - .

value of their ferming machine
ry and utensils- - the absence of a S ee our chUdren'sIn the death of Edward H. Har-rima-n,

which occurred at his home
in Arden, N. Y., last Thursday af-- industrial interest f'tb city and
teruoon the countiy has loot oue of surrounding eoaarry, ad wr feel

detailed and- - caneiblly prepared --

venfitKy.

Y 1e itennof tWralue of product
use. for home u.sumption also
loon large, in thete iays when farm
living has-assoiDe- di

. much higher

see,puf fUdics" Siverghfits greatpst financieiilmisihrKm ftWVhe people 'wbh m osiii our
obscurity and poverty in tL" Short a&vertising coliwarns appreciate our f
space of 40-- years amassed tffortube Uflrts. Tberefnre we eommend
f many mijlioo&. rflct &tn to VOU Whfifi VA cr nA frw level than in the early struggling

We are going to Start

the Season with a Rush.

Come and see how well
1

.
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we can please you and

how much you" can

save, ladies' Suits just

arrived. See our Suits

in the most Fashion- -

able, colors and smart-

est designs.

J fcr- -" ' w . -

make vouf purchases, m any iirjeP ytWB& republic It Is
n t not improbable that thfe-itet- n alone.oi goods, trom a spool of thread to

gives in its integrity, would start--a tract of lancL
liugly increase the 6u total of the
value of farm prodaets.Prohibitioa! Et Oh Yea Beeze.

Two ef thenations multi-million-air- es

and noted financiers have pass-

ed away during the present year;
H. H. Rogers and E. H.Harriman,
but the business of the country
moves on and in a few short years,
but for their fortunes, they fvill soon
be forgotten. Such is lite'.

ne and jtist what you Ywant
tand White. SiiS:98. The i$2.00 Misses Sweaters $1:50.

New arrivals in MkitM
See our --Messolihes at $1.25 iri4 great
range of colors 36 inches wide ah theregular $1.50 quality. YFaiicy SilkSinches wide,

"
red value $1.25. Special

at $1 00. - ,y:' y:y

mgin the very best Tailoring and m6st
artistic Designs:-- Ifyou Ywant a smart
suit, youeritright
in and take a vlook through our large

VA few weeks ago we had some
thing to say about the conditions of
affairs in sorae ef the cjjlies- - of North
Carolina, notaWy Raleighy along the

P&tsiHis Foot: ia it Again.
Heedless of the scathing rebuke

admiBistereti hi& by President
Roosevelt,, in reply to an open let-

ter addressed him. during the late
Preside tiai campaigp, Cn. W. J.
Bryaavlhe recent lieriucratic Presi- -

line of improvement tbat prohibi
tion had bffoiaght alxwcfe. Among
other things- - we. said thai Ral

At $9.95 the equal of $12.50, at $10.00
the equal of, $12.50 to $15.00, at $15.00
the equal of $20.00, atT$20.00 the equal
of $25.00, at $25.00 the equal of $30.00

eigh appeared to be a wide open
deniiaL candidate not long sincetown. We publish todav' thp

The fact that an era of prosperity
now confronts the Southern railway
and that they are being forced to
rush the double tracking on their
main line to handle the rapidly in-

creasing business is proof sufficient
that the wheels of commerce and in-

dustry are beginning to turn and
that we will soon be enjoying a

r -
front page an article copied from the uuiu tot aaaress 1 resv--
Evening Times, of gafeigb, which
shows up the conditions as they ex Autumn Mflmiist today, lhe comparative state

A. J. I .1 . if

dent Tafc an opea letter suggesting
thai die President recommend to
Congress the addrten of a resolu-
tion submitting -- to the states an
amendment t the constitution,
providing for the election of the
United.. States Senators by 'direct

wave of prosperity, the like of
which the country has never known.

mem cooiaiuea tnerem is an eye-open- er.

To our mind it shows "con-

clusively that you cacnoi legislate
on our

morals into humanity departmerit filledvpie ot tneif people, : In reply foAnother thing that is quite po-- tpYitsjtmopaci !l
whe'Jsident Metaphorically"wuuiv. vutCT wLuparatiye state

ment, is the fact that in 1908 there

If ceriaip cities in North Carolina
do not want the impression to. go
abroad that they are wide open
towns they had better stop publish-
ing the police court reports. In
Raleigh, for instance, the increase in
drunks and disorderlys is alarming,

speftkingv1ook the hide from him in
great shfe3sY YCbmmentine on the
indenfeTeditoriall the KooJiw

were nineteen cases tried for selling
whiskey, and in 1 909 twenty-tw- o,

the proportion of .these cases does
not show such an alarming increasewhile the fellow who sells the stuff

N. Y.Teraocrat and Chronical,
an Othordox Democratic Joarnal re-mar- ks:
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Mn Bryan- airing anrrtrir
is in another State paying tax to asthejdrunk8 and disOrderlys and it

appears tHat-th- e authorities thpiicarry on his businesy while we have
Mam;ana;Wprihpevance; aiid incidentally is show- -to bear the burdens of the efita kne law-break-Ss

Burhngton, North Garoiinait.
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